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Since 1994, the Café am Neuen See has been serving not only cool beers, selected wines, grilled 
meats and crispy pizzas in the middle of the Tiergarten, under high trees, directly on the wa-
terfront. Irrespective of weather and season, you can eat and drink in the restaurant or on 
beautiful days outside in the spacious beer garden of the Café am Neuen See. Due to its exclu-
sive location in the heart of the Tiergarten but also due to its tradition, it is a popular destina-
tion for our guests.       
For our Café am Neuen See we are now looking for ambitious and motivated  
 

WAITER (M/F/D) 
 
for permanent employment or for the summer season 
 
Your tasks:  

 Professional care of our national and international guests  

 Conducting sales talks  

 All Mise en Place for Restaurant & Backoffice  

Your profile: 

 Appropriate training or at least one year of professional experience 

 Ability to work in a team and high willingness to provide services  

 Independence, commitment and highest quality awareness  

 Well-groomed, competent appearance and excellent manners  

 Very good knowledge of German (business fluent) 

We offer: 

 Highest quality in all areas  

 A varied working environment and international clientele  

 Career opportunities with good pay (from 9,19€ per hour depending on qualification 

and experience) 

 Team spirit 

 A motivated and dynamic team 

 For seasonal jobs we offer inexpensive accommodations 

If you feel addressed and would like to work with us to ensure that our discerning guests enjoy 
every visit to our restaurant, please send us your informative application documents. 
We look forward to receiving your application!   
 
For applicants from abroad: The ZAV-International Placement Service supports your jobseeking in Ger-
many. We are a department of the German Federal Employment Agency. Our services are free of 
charge. Citizens of EU Member states may have the possibility to receive financial support (for exam-
ple travel expenses, language course). For further information or assistance please contact us:  ZAV-
IPS-Berlin-Brandenburg@arbeitsagentur.de  

Please quote the following number, when contacting us: BB-539-HOGA 
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